
Reminder

1. Large bulk ingredients please should be processed into peanut grain size.

2. Glutinous rice is sticky. Black beans, black rice, walnut kernels, red dates and raisins are

not easy to starch. Please add them strictly according to the recipe, otherwise it will cause

alarm.

3. All hot drinks will enter the heat preservation automatically after finished.

4.The functions of health pulp, substitute meal, 100-flower pulp, monkey mushroom pulp

and coix milk are recommended to use Joyoung corresponding material package.

Product model: DJ13E-Q15

Function Recipe Ingredient Quantity

Health Pulp

Polygonatum

sesame pulp

Soybean 1/5 cup, mulberry 5, make polygonatum,

black sesame, black bean, rice, oatmeal a little, water

level to the lowest level

Dried ginger

jujube pulp

1/5 cup soybeans, 4 cored dates (broken), dried lilies,

oats, ginger a little, water level to the lowest level

Meal Replacement

Ladies'

Substitution

Coix 1/10 cup, oat 1/10 cup, black sesame 1/10 cup,

yam 1/10 cup, red beans 1/5 cup, 2 cored dates

(broken), Poria cocos a little, water level between the

upper and lower water levels.

Men's substitute Oats 1/10 cup, black sesame 1/10 cup, yam 3/10 cup,

walnut 2 petals (broken), black beans 1/5 cup,

pumpkin seeds, scutellaria, wolfberry a little, water

level between the upper and lower water levels.

enhance body

eight treasures

Red bean 1/5 cup, yam 3/10 cup, black sesame 1/10

cup, oat 1/5 cup, walnut 2 petals (broken), cored dates

2 (broken), wolfberry, pumpkin seeds a little, water

level between the upper and lower water levels.



Function Recipe Ingredient Quantity

Hundred Flowers

Pulp

Hundred Flowers

Soybean Milk

Soybean 2/5 cup, rose 5, Jasmine 5, roselle 1, licorice,

oatmeal, rice a little, water level to the lowest level

Five-grain Pulp Five-grain soybean

milk

700mL〜1000mL：3/10 cups of dried soybeans and 3/10

cups of dried rice

1000mL〜1300mL：1/2 cup of dried soybean and 2/5 cup

of dried rice

Dry and wet beans Dried soybean milk 700mL~1000mL：7/10 cups of dried soybeans

1000mL〜1300mL：Dried soybeans 1 cup

Wet soybean milk 700mL~1000mL：7/10 cups of dried soybeans (soaked in

water)

1000mL~1300mL： 1 cup of dried soybean (soaked in

water)

Monkey Mushroom

Pulp

Monkey Mushroom

Soybean Milk

Millet 3/10 cups, rice no, oatmeal 1/10 cups, dried

monkey mushrooms, lotus seeds, ripe walnuts, ripe

peanuts a little, water level to the lowest level

Coix Milk Coix Milk Red beans 1/5 cups, cooked Coix 3/10 cups, glutinous rice

1/10 cups, cooked walnuts 1/10 cups, cooked peanuts,

pine nuts a little, water level added to the lowest water

level

Rice paste Pure rice paste 700mL~1000mL：2/5 cups of dried rice

1000mL〜1300mL：Dried rice 1 cup

Fruit juice Banana Milkshake Banana 4 cups, milk 1 box (250ml), water 3 cups

Usage method

Components and accessories

●Control panel chart

Reservation Settings

Display area

Start/Cancel

(1)Functional selection:

Used to select functions for display areas

(2)Start/Cancel:

Used to start or cancel functions

(3) Appointment settings:

Used to set appointment time and temperature


